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Kindles

6 electronic book readers + 6 USB 2.0 cables, 3 Kindle power adaptors, 6 Quick Start Guides.

1. NCLEX-RN Practice Questions.
2. CNOR exam practice questions: CNOR practice tests & exam review for CNOR exam.
3. AACN certification and core review for high acuity and critical care.
4. Pediatric nurse exam secrets: study guide, your key to exam success.
5. CCRN: certification for adult critical care nurses, proven tools to help you pass the test.
10. Certification review for perianesthesia nursing.
11. Cardiac/vascular nurse exam practice questions (first set).
12. CNRN exam secrets study guide: CNRN test review for the certified neuroscience registered nurse exam.

Books and E-Books

Nursing professional development review and resource manual

Diane DePew and Patricia Kummeth DePew, Diane.

Library: Health Sciences

Location: Book Stacks

Call Number: RT76 .A95 2011

URL of page: http://search.lib.virginia.edu:80/catalog/u5405453

--------------------------------------------------------------------
Acute care nurse practitioner certification study question book
edited by Sally K. Miller.
Library: Health Sciences
Location: Health Sciences Reserve
Call Number: RT82.8 .A38 2011
URL of page: http://search.lib.virginia.edu:80/catalog/u5843269

Advanced practice nursing core concepts for professional role development
Library: Health Sciences
Location: Health Sciences Reserve
Call Number: RT82.8 .A49 2010
URL of page: http://search.lib.virginia.edu:80/catalog/u5082818

Anesthesia oral board review knocking out the boards [E-Book]
edited by Jessica A. Lovich-Sapola.
URL: http://proxy.its.virginia.edu/login?url=http://dx.doi.org/10.1017/CBO9780511657559

Advanced oncology nursing certification review and resource manual [E-Book]
edited by Barbara Holmes Gobel, Shirley Triest-Robertson, Wendy H. Vogel.
URL: http://RE5QY4SB7X.search.serialssolutions.com/?V=1.0&L=RE5QY4SB7X&S=JC&s&C=TC0000509810&T=marc
Gerontological nurse certification review [E-Book]

Meredith Wallace, Sheila Grossman.

URL: http://RE5QY4SB7X.search.serialssolutions.com/?V=1.0&L=RE5QY4SB7X&S=JCs&C=TC0000162421&T=marc

Certification review for perianesthesia nursing

Barbara Putrycus, Jacqueline Ross.

Library: Health Sciences
Location: Book Stacks
Call Number: RD82 .C47 2008

URL of page: http://search.lib.virginia.edu:80/catalog/u4824016

Family nurse practitioner certification intensive review [E-Book]

Maria T. Codina Leik.

URL: http://RE5QY4SB7X.search.serialssolutions.com/?V=1.0&L=RE5QY4SB7X&S=JCs&C=TC0000153348&T=marc

Springhouse review for critical care nursing certification

Library: Health Sciences
Location: Health Sciences Reserve
Call Number: RT120.I5 C38 2007

URL of page: http://search.lib.virginia.edu:80/catalog/u5915902

Medical-surgical nursing certification examination review

editors, Scott H. Plantz ... [et al.].
Adult nurse practitioner intensive review fast facts & practice questions [E-Book]

Maria T. Codina-Leik.

URL: 
http://RE5QY4SB7X.search.serialssolutions.com/?V=1.0&L=RE5QY4SB7X&S=JC&sC=TC0000097564&T=marc

Gerontological nurse practitioner review and resource manual

Maren S. Mayhew, Marilyn W. Edmunds.

Library: Health Sciences
Location: Book Stacks
Call Number: RC954 .M39 2005
URL of page: http://search.lib.virginia.edu:80/catalog/u4342353